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makes the coming convention an unus-
ually Important one.' ' ': ,"

The bulk handling of grain, and grain
inspection are two Other topics which
are already assured of thorough discus,
slon. The use of the Campbell subsur

wheat and flour will V $. .

experiment station IMh it.,t --

a feature of the convent' m.
P.edueod ratfS on alt raiir.

fare and onewthtrd on the (
plan, have been aesured.

face packer and traction versus horse
power tillage will be dlacussed by farm-
ers Who1 have had practical experience
along these lines. '

A "School for Millers, In which prae
tloaT instruction in methods of testing
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Hope of Finding Kearny and

. Lawrence Is Abandoned by

Friends in Los Angeles.

X 7f

and Tacolt for another trunk belonging
to the roan, la which, it is believed,
more securities WlU be found.

It ia reported there that Governor
Johnson of California has iHsued extra-
dition papers for the return" of Carney
to Ban Diego and that two officers ars
now on their way here to get him.

Chief of Police Bocrlat of Vancouver
and. Officer Jack Smith, who made the
arrest, are being heartily congratulated
by the federal offlolals for the capture.

MISSING BRIDE'IS BACK;
PORTLAND GIRL WEEPS

,
IN ARMS OF MOTHER

' (Continued From Page One.)

fore earned 7S.0 points on their yield
of 60 8 bushels to the acre. This
mads tholr final score 92.1 and their
nearest competitor was Peter DebOer,
Conrad, Mont., with a final score of
$4.2. .; -

Here are the scores of the first 10
Nash and Brldgeman, Clyde Park-.- .
" Mont. .03.1 -

Peter Deboer, Conrad, Mont... ,.',84.28
J. F. Kane, Conrad. Mont.. ,,..4... 81.05
Dick Heriu,' Conrad, Mont. . .... . .80.08
J. V. ffkarvolcl, Chrlatlne. N. p.. ..79.53
K. Ebnen. Cando. N, I. ....... .79.03
J, W. MoNamara Amanda, N. D... 75.52

Frd Pleta, Mott. N.! D. 73.00
Frank Anderson, llpppner, Or,. . . .72.81
Josephine Connolly. Power, Mont.. .87.8

MAN WHO HAD RICHES ': '

IN HIS GRIP NOW IS IN.

UNCLE SAM'S CUSTODY

(Continued From Paga One.)

'Au A. X. -Heppncr Man Gains Place
Among First. Ten Wheat

4 Growers at Minneapolis. The
"' ' (United Preii hnut IVtre.)" !

Los Angeles. Deo. 18. With the Iden Perfect Christmas Gift
tification by Builder Charles It Day Of
portions of the Kearny hydro-aeropla-

found off Itedondo beach, practically
all hope Is abandoned that Aviator Hor Electric Lamp will reflect the cheerjr spirit! Yuletide through
ace Kearny and his passenger. Chester
Lawrence, , who disappeared during a . . . - . . 1 ili i4la a! n m

flight from Long Beach to San Francis
co, may bo atlve.

exquisite Electric ! Wimp rcvcais. me vbiw w i,
donor and becomes a lasting reminder of him. Be-

tides Electric Lamps, there are CQtmtlesi electrical
devices tht insure added comfort and convenience
In any electrically lighted .home.

A pontoon, rudder and wing tip of the

day night and yesterday, Mrs. Hunter
was hurrying to Portland on the Shasta
Limited. Kite had some money with
her when she left her husband at the
Manx hotel, and It Was enough to buy
her ticket'-'-- " '";":,. ;v-..-

The - family ' telegraphed and ' then
telephoned to Joseph Hunter, the young
husband, at San Francisco last night.
The wife was so overwrought that she
had to take to bed and could not talk
to him, but she expressed her-lov'-

fl guess he's going to surprise her,"
smiled Mrs. Cotter, the bride's mother,
this morning, when she read - thatyoung Mr. Hunter had disappeared from
San Francisco.. "As soon as Bessie Is
well she will live with him, for she
cares for him very much. They had no
Quarrel. It was just Illness and .home
sickness that made Bessie do as she
did." ,: .v; :'..

Mrs. Hunter wmilA tint a vl.lt rut n.

lost air craft were found off Bedondo
beach yesterday by fishermen. Floating

Electrical Gift Suggestions
near the wreckage were strips of a
shirt and vest that friends of Lawrence
Bay are portions of the clothing he wore
when the voyage began.' Aa sexpeditloa
in the tug. Colli, sent to ; Anacapa
islands on a slender hope, has returned
without finding a trace of the men.
Even the most optimlstio admit" that

i' (RptoUl to Th Jnnrnil.) ':,

Pt, Paul, Jllnu., Dec. 18, Joseph P.
V5Hh and Charles Brldffeman, partners,

'', '.VSSeri and now bonanza wheat farm
"' no In the ShleliU river valley of Mon

- tanft, 70 ' mllca north of Yellowstone
f i Jiattonal park, have won .the prlae of

J50JO for the beat five bushels of wheat
"

B'own In the American northwest dur
injr 1913 and exhibited M the jtyflnnpapo

-' lis land alio w. .
' , n i ..:

vffa If wan. "Turkey ed.'V and ; weighed
ihe- - full 6J pounds and 'a few ounces

' Jnore. ,Tha commercial score card irave
It 9t points. Jt milled lOi.T. Fifty,
nine "and one third bushels per; acre
was the average on 52 acres. ,

' This announcement was made by
President Lt PenVvell of the North-
west Development league, after the

f many samples of wheat of all varieties
had passed under the eyes of four dif-
ferent Judges, then been ground Into
flour and baked Into bread. Affidavits
were furnished by the growers from the
county surveyor f Park county, Mont,
who measured the field, and from the
threshermen, who measured 8085 bush-
el of the wheat they threshed from 62

"acres. : '"i .:. ",

The prise winning wheat was not the
highest scoring wheat by the commer-
cial score cards, but it was 4. T points
better than No, 2 northern spring, the
millers' . standard on the milling test.
The wonderful 'yield which Nari and
Vrtdgeman realised from carefully se-

lecting their seed and the natural fer-'--
tlllty of the soil of the Shields river" valley, placed tha prise, a .lg Four "30"
gasoline - farm tractor, and a set of
rmcrson-Brantlngha- m lift rantr plows.

Chafing Diahei
Coffee Percolators
Heating Pads
Luminous Radiators
Vacuum Cleaners .

Washing .Machine!
Cigar Lighters
Shaving Mugs

,

Library Lamp!
Tiano Lampi
Desk Lamps
Boudoir Larngs
Kloof Lamps
Student Lamps
Bread Toasters
Egg Boilers

tney are lost :

In spite of what appeared t6 be a eer
talnty that the aviators are lost, search,
lng parties continued their work today.

day. She Is still confined to her bed,

A watch is being maintained along the

States commissioner has been set for
tomorrow morning, at whloh time the
charges made by the government will
be threahed out Not until that time
will it be decided whether or not the
man wlU be allowed to return to Ban
Dleg o for trial there tot mbeaElement.

. Vsed Oirl'a STaine.

The arrest of Carney, In the first
grew out of a series of letters

and telegrams that tie sent to Miss Lot
tie Buckley of Curley, Idaho, urging
her to come to Vancouver, where po-

sition could be aecured.. In all this
correspondence he signed the name of
"May Boley," it U said, and the girl's
mother asked that the offlolals of Van.
couver determine who "May Boley" was.

Th Investigation showed that It was
Carney vwho had authored the letters
and telegrams, and a technical eharge
of vagrancy was placed against the man,
but finally dismissed; - '

The' money ; found In possession of
Carney wa ordered held by-- a 'bank at
Vancouver, by Inspector Barbur, in pite
of the hot fight made by W. C Bates,
an attorney, engaged, by Carney, to pre-

vent this.. . -

During the Investigation Barbur found
on the necktie om by the man, the
name of a San Diego haberdasher. This,
Barbur declares, proves to him, that the
assertions made by Carney that he Is
but five weeks in this country; are
false ana? that he is the man wanted, in
San Diego for the embezzlement there,
Carney, who refuses to- - admit that he la
Miller, la said to have agreed to return
to California, without fighting extradi-
tion. .'...'

Bums and Plnkerton detectives, it la
said, are searching between Vancouver

Keaonaoneaoh shore for ths bodies.
'

WASHINGTON FARMERS

UNITE TO KILL "SMUT"
(Special to'Tb Journal)

Washington State College, Pullman.

Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co.

ELECTRIC STOREWash., Dec. 18. The next annual meet

JAIL CUTS SHORT CAREER
OF ASTORIA PUBLISHER

Astoria, Or.. Dec. 18. J. C. Crandell,
who was arrested a few days ago on a
charge of forgery, was arraigned in
Justice court yesterday and waiving ex-
amination was bound over to the grand
jury and committed to JalL Crandell,
who Is about 28 years of age, came to
Astoria two weeks ago and started pub-
lishing The Plalndealer," a , weekly
newspaper. , Only one issue appeared;
The paper was printed under contract
by, a local publishing company. After,
he collected for his advertising, Cran-
dell spent the entire amount the same
night. In ordeY to recuperate his losses,
he is alleged to have forged a check on
a local photographer for $4.80. . He is
also indebted to the publishing company
for $70. '

ing of the Washington Grain Growers',
Shippers' and Millers' association, com-
monly called "The Wheat Convention. and Alder; 7th
will be .held at the state college, la Pull
man, oh January 7, S, and i, 1913.

The report of the first year of coop-
erative experiments In eradicating- - smutJt'sth Boaaesslon of the Montanana.
which have been carried on by nearly
60 farmers in different jparts of the

M ne exmouur snowing nigneBi yieia
iost, ouWcbmpletely in the milling test

I': and commercial scoring, but he set the
M pace on yield with 75 bushels to the

acre. - Thl was considered a 10O per
t
.cent yield. Brldgeman and Nash there

state this year and of the investiga-
tions with smut at the state experiment
station will be a very Important part
of the program for this convention. This
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We wish to emphasize this statement for the purpose of showing a REASON for the enormous reductions
we have made or? ALL GOODS IN STOCK. The prices we arc now making are in almost every instance
less than we would have to pay to replenish our stock. Then why would we make these prices if we were
going to continue in business? However, the public is not so much interested in whether or not we are

:

going to continue in business as they arc in knowing what they will have to pay for the goods.
. ' '...:!...:.'...'' V..r .1..
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For Christmas Presents-M- ake $1 Buy Three Times as Many Present
Morris Chairs
Luxury, Automatic and the Royal Push

Button patterns. Every one solid quartered
oak. All imitation leather, guaranteed by
the manufacturer for five years. Some have
loot-res- ts attached.

511.25Regular
Regular
Regular

9.75
516.25.

for
for
for
for
for
for

priced
priced
priced
priced
priced
priced

$16.00,
$15.00,
$22,50,
$18.50,
$24.00,
$35.00,

&13.75Regular

ones
ones
ones
ones
ones
ones
ones
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Ladies' Desks
Great variety in finish and design.
Golden Oak. Regular price

$8.00. Closing out price. . . $ 5.75'
Golden Oak. Regular price

$10.00. Casing out price. .$ 7.25
Waxed and Fumed. Regular

price $14. Closing out price $ 9.75
Fumed. Regular price $15.00.

Closing out price... $10.25
Mahogany. Regular price

$12.50. Closing out price. . $ 8.25
Waxed Oak. Regular price

$22.50. Closing out price... $14.75
Birdseye Maple. Regular price

$26.00. Closing out price. . . $18.75
Circassian Walnut. Reg .price --

$22.00. Closing out price. . .$14.25

$17.25Regular
Regular &19.75
Regular priced $47.50, ior 29.75

Children's High Chairs, RockersV

at less than half the price originally asked

Here is an opportum'tr to purchase beautiful Christmas presents in Three
Piece Sets Odd Rockers and Chairs, in Mahogany, Velour and leather
upholstering: ' .

Sets, worth every cent of $22.50, for S13.75
Sets, worth every cent of $27.50, for.... S15.75
Sets, worth every cent of $50.00, for . S29.75
Sets, worth every cent of $42.50, for $26.75
Sets, worth every cent of $65.00, for S37.50

Rockers, worth every cent of $10.00, for $ 5.00
Rockers, worth every cent of $17.00, for $ 9.75
Rockers, worth every cent of $22.50, for S11.25
Rockers, worthVl every cent of $12.00, for S 6.90
Chairs, worth every cent of $17.00, for. 810.00
Chairs, worth every cent of $ 7.50, for ; 5.25

Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk
In Golden. Oak, Fumed Oak, Early English and Mahogany: - -

Those usually sold for not less than $27.50, now...... S17.25
Those usually sold for not less than $32.00, now. ........ ......J 519.25
Those usually sold for not less than $38.50, now... 1. $22.75

Dining Tables
. Solid Quartered Oak.

Regularly sold for $24.00. Reduced to...,.,. ...... . . ', r,. , . . .S12.00
Regularly sold for $40.00. Reduced to .824.00
Regularly sold for $80.00. Reduced to. .................. .7... $40.00
ALL, ODD CHIFFONIERS AT one-ha- lf the regular price. All others

. reduced from 25 to 40 per cent.

Music Cabinet

tor them. A Mission Rocker for $1.00.
The regular priced ones $2.50, for , 81.60
The regular priced ones $1.00, for ..70
The regular priced ones $1.35, for.. 5
A $7.00 Leather Seat one for.... $3.50

Turkish Leather Rockers
In numerous styles and qualities all genuine leather.

$27.00 ones for.'. .$17.75 $42.50 ones for. .' . . . . . . . . . .$28.75
$35.00 ones for.'. : $24.75 $62.50 ones for. J. . . . ..... .J542.50
TELEPHONE STANDS With folding seat attached ; in golden

oak of Early English. Closing out for..?.'..:.. ........$5.75
They could not be purchased from the manufacturer for this price.

In addition to above we have six floors filled with alarge and complete
6tock of everything conceivable for the house furnishings, and only askj
that you come in and compare our prices with any other house in the city.

In Quartered Oak and Mahogany. ,

Golden Oak. Regular "price""
$11.50. Qoslng out price. ... .$ 7.75

Golden Oak. Regular price
$14.00. Closing out price.... $ 9.75

Golden Oak. Regular ' price '
$15.00. Closing out price. . . .$ 7.50

Golden Oak. Regular price
$17,50. Closing out price, .v. $11.75

Golden Oak. Regular price
$32.50. Closing out price... .$19.75

Mahogany. .Regular price
$14,00. Closing out price.... $ 9.75

Mahogany. Regular price
$17.50. Closing out price. . . .$14.25

Mahogany; R eerula r orice -

Carpets and Rugs Grand Ave. and East Stark St. Open Evenings

, Dohson
Wilton Velvet Carpet of the $2.00 quality: laid: oer vard...'.Vr.............:si.50 $22.50. . Closing out price,. . .$14.23

The Celebrated Line of BUCK Stoves,
Ranges and Heating Stoves, for Wood, Coal
and Gav Large Selection and All Reduced
Very Materially

Heating Stoves
Reduced from $2U0 to....... r14.D
Reduced from $10.00 to :!..")

COUCH COVERSAn excellent assortment also Portieres; including leather
ones; going at half price.
WOOL BLANKETS Extra wide; usually sold at $12.50; for..;.1. V..?T.95
$10.50 Wool Blankets for f7.25;. $6.50 Wool Blankets for............. ;.;..f 4.25
PILLOWS AND COMFORTERS A1P kinds and quality; greatly reduced.
RUGS All sizes', quality, colors and designs. Axminster, 9xl2,$25, reduced to f 14.75
Axminster, 9x12, $28.50, reduced to $18.75; 9x12, $32.50, 1 reduced to $22.75
Wiltons, 9x12, $40, reduced to $26:75; Wiltons, 9x12, $50, reduced to $28.75

' TReduced fronr $16.50'ter.-r.r.Tr;T.-:T'-.-; ; ' i u.'
Reduced from Sit 5.00 to ! . V ..."

China, Austrian and Bavarian
Gold Band, 88-pie-ce set, reduced from $34.00 to. $19.25
125-pie- set from $32.95 to . . , ,4 .. ;.v., , .18.75..Open stock pieces at 25 per cent reduction. Hand-painte- d China- - at 'half price.'

The Stoves and Ranges have enameled lining, ventilated ov.--- ,
.

shallow fire:boxes, asbestos-line- d walls, either on 'legs or c! '

from 25 to 40 per cent. .


